
Guacomole with Tostones  12.95
Spicy upon request

Stuffed Jalapenos   12.95
with mozzarella

Calamares Frito  12.95
Crisp Calamari salad  
with chile lime aioli

Ceviche de Camerones 13.95
Ice cold shrimp ceviche with  

fresh sliced avocado

Camarones Ajillo 12.95
Garlic Shrimp

Black Bean Dip 13.95
with chorizo, melted cheese, guacamole  
and sour cream (served with tostones)

Quesadilla con verduras 12.95
Grilled vegetables in flour tortilla 

Chorizo Ajillo 12.95
Spanish sausage sautéed in garlic

Empanada de Pollo 11.95
Chicken empanada  

with tomato and onion

Costillas de Puerco 13,95
Ribs, slow cooked till the meat falls from 

the bone, with mango BBQ

Jicama Salad 8.95
with watermelon in a mildly spicy  

lemon vinaigrette

Lola Wedge 8.95
with chorizo, queso fresco, tomatoes 

and chipotle aioli

Caesar 7.95
Classic style, creamy with  

garlic croutons

Verde 7.95
Mesclun greens with pear vinaigrette 

and crushed walnuts

PLATOS FUERTES

“Todos Juntos”
For parties of 8 or more we are offering a sampling of our menu 

in a family style setting. Please ask your server for details  
$36.00 per person w/ Ropa Vieja or $42 per person w/ Skirt Steak

Salmoné Zaldívar 26.95
Salmon with crab crust  

in citrus burre blanc 

Camarones 24.95
Jumbo Shrimp wrapped in bacon with a 
spicy chipotle cream sauce served with 

Spanish rice

Flounder en Salsa Verde 24.95
with little neck clams, shrimp and 

fingerling potatoes

Mariscada  28.95
Shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels,  

calamari and roasted vegetables in a  
tomato and lobster broth  

served with rice

Bacalao en Salsa a la Veracruzana  24.95
Fresh Cod with crushed tomato, bell 

peppers, onions, olives and garlic

Pollo Relleno con Serrano  27.95
Stuffed breast of chicken with Mozzarella, 

serrano ham and spinach with 
roasted garlic cream

 
 

Veal Medallions  27.95
Over fettucine with spinach pesto and 

chilled bell pepper salad

Pork Medallions  25.95
with white beans, sausage  

and smoked tomatoes 

Pollo con Cilantro y Juego Citrico 21.95
Cilantro citrus chicken with coconut rice  

and green onions

Ropa Vieja  25.95
Slow cooked beef stew to perfection over 

white rice.  Traditional prep.

Churrasco a la Parilla  34.95
Our original skirt steak with Cuban rice 
and beans topped with chimmi churri

Quattro Formaggio 19.95
Bowtie pasta with mozzarella, fontina,  

parmesan and provolone cheeses  
in a pink sauce with plum tomatoes

*Add shrimp, chicken or sausage  22.95

ENTRADAS

ENSALADA




